
West, and the developinent of a national spirit of united effort
among our people, as the trustees of a great heritage.

Perhaps the grcatest iveakness in the Canada of to-day is the
]ack of unity. The progress of the Couittry has undotubtedly heen
retarded liy the conflictiozi of iintcrcsts racial, religions anzd sec-
tional wvithi the resuit thiat, thoughi wie have seen fifty years of
legal Confederation, we t o-dlay 11avi' the sinail population of ofily
seven. (iinstead of 15 or 20) iii!iown,, and that too, widely aterd

'L i I* Miltlni LI (II or1< i Ijis thne dz ie~ i or bvlii are. tui-sitii<ier-
stnigandi the fact flint large niiinh)ers of 14w eleetornte lha-vç

thonght ami votted in the ternis of thpir inherited polilI e:11. rac-ial
and religiou% heliets. illstezid of in terns of thc Cozuît ry 's "'0od.
TJherc have -ilso hecn sharp di ffereuecs ini eononule natterq xvhich

syxopatheiuderstanding rnight at the least have very greatly
mi niinized.

Neyer w'as the need greater for standing together and siniking
party and other differences, with the firin deterinination to work
out our coinmon salvation. Unificd, we ean cope with the enor-
inous inounta,,in of debt -%hich ha«,s been rolled up by the war, and
al so suceessfully solve the soeial and econornie probleins wvhicli
wvill bc cuir war legacies, but if discord and racial aîud sectional
mnsnznlrs'f:ndîngs are pcrnuitted to prevail, as in the past, the
(ounitiy, Nvill sup sorrow with a long, long spoon for xnany a long
anîd weary year to corne.

The Union Governimnent lias entered upon its duties with the
stixong. firqn deterinination te give of its very best in thoughit and
industry for the commron goo(1. It hias no "axes to grind," no
favorites to play, and no special interests to cater to or be afraid
otL. Lt hias no quarrel with any section of the comnunity and it
,veks none. Lt earnestly desires and longs for complete unity of
11w nation, and wvill worli earncstly and zealously toward that
idtl. lO win the wvar. fi niaintairn the national horýar and întcg-
rity, to avoid discord and disruption, and te conserve the nation '.-
resourees, strength anud credit are its primary objeets.

The Government specially ceunsels moderation in speech and
action, on the part of its supporters during the election. This is
esscntially a tirne for sobriety in thought and speech, and for the
exercise of the loftiest patriotism. Lt is ne wise necessary for
Unionists to, use inflamniatory or abusive language towards those
who inay* think differently; they cau with perfect assurance rely
iipon the justice and righiteousness of their cause and the correct-
ness cf their attitude. Seldoin is anything of real value gained by
sectional, racial or religions appeals. These are the darkest days
in the history of the world and cf Canada, anid men sheuld ac-
cordingly compurt, themselves with dignity and restraint.

The Governinent would welcexne the hearty co-operatien cf


